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P'oll PRESTDE'ST,

SUPS 1. DOUGLAS,
Of Illinois.

FOR VICE PIITADMM,

KEE Y. JUROR,
Of Georgia

, PRESMENTLA.L ELECTORS.

ELECrORS AT LARGE.
RICHARD VAUX, - GEO. 31. HEM

Durrittor.r.LEcrons.
1. Fred. A. Sarver, Isaaclßeckhow,
2. W.C.Patterson, 15. Geo.,D. Jackson,
3. Jos: Crockett, 16. J. A.
C.J. G. Breliner, 17. J. B.
5. G. W. Jacoby, .18. J. B. Crawford,
6. Charles Kelly, • 119. H. N. LeN,
t O. P.-James, 120, J. B. Howoll,
:8. David &Lail, ' 1,21. N.P.Fetterman,
9. J. L. Lightner, !22.-Samuel Marshall,

10.8: Barber, 123. :William Book,
11.T. H. Walker, .i24. B. IX Hamlin,

- 12. S. S. Winchester,:2s. Gaylord church,
13. Joseph Laubach,l • , ,

FOR GovErLxon,

HENRY D. FOSTER,
Of Westmoreland County

FOR CONGRESS,

HENRY SHERWOOD, Of Tiog:i C

FOR REFRESENTATIV F.,

MOSES C. VYLER, Of Montrose.'
FOIL snr.utrF;•

CHARLES D. LATHROP; Qt3lonirosc"
FOR PROI'IIONO:rAILY,

CHARLES &GILBERT, Of Gt. Berta
FOR IinGISTER AND_ RECORDER,

JOHN N: MARSH, Of Hannon)
FOE COMIIIS,SIONER,

JOHN BItADSHAIV, Of Forest LAI,
; f'OR AUDITOR,

CIIBISTOPITER BURNS, Of ChoccmuL
FOR-COEONII.7R,

ABRA3i CELt3IBERLiN, OfBrooklyn.

BE YO[ ASSESSED!
DEMOCRATS! See that. every matt

-who will.vote for '

-Ifp :et 822 40
-9,

it; assessed in time to vote at the STATE
ELECTION! See to it at once.

-----•-----

QIILLIFICATION OF VOTERS
The law requirei a person who claim,s

the right to vote, to' have been a 'Citizen
ofthis COmmonwealtTi "at least ONE -min,
and in .the Election District -at leastiiis
DAYS immediately-preceding such election,
and within Two YEARS to haVe paid a
State or County Tax, which shall have
been.assessed at least ten days before the
election. ,:--But a citizen of the United
States, who has previously been a qualified
voteror the State, and removed there-.
froth and returned, and who shall -have r&
sided in the Electoral District, and paid
taxes as aforesaid, shall be entitled td-vote
afterresiding in this State six months.
lint citizens of the United Statff-, betl'veeil
tile ages. of tee t p ee and twenty-twe
years,who'have'r Idea in the election dis-
trict ten days as ore4d, shall be enti-
tled Co vote, although they shall not have
paid takes." Are -you assessed? See o
it immediately that you are. Saturday,
the 29th inst., isthe day on . which this
duty can be attended to to secure a vote

at the ensuing. election—as the election
takes place on Tnesday, the OthofOcto-
ber. -

. .

incours OFITION OF THOIAB .1121p18031.
The Macomb (1114 Eagle has •raked up

born its old file a speech made by Abra-
ham Lincoln in 1844; in which he saidis

. "Mr. Jefferson _is a stateman ...whose
praises are never out of the month of the
Democratic parts. ' I.et us attend to this
Uncompromising friend of. freedom• whosenano is 'continually invoked against the
Whig. party. The character. of Jefferson
was repulsite. Continually puling about
liberty, espiality and the degrading cause
of slavery, he, brought his own children
under the hammer, and' made monef of
his debaucheries. Even at his death he
did not'manumit his numerous offspring,
but left them, soul and body, to the cart
whip. A daughterofthis vaunted.cham-.
pion ofDemocracy walk sold some 'years
age, at a public auction, in New Orleans,
and purchased by a society of gentlemen,
who wished -to testify by her liberation
their admiration of the-stateinan who

"•Drenznpt offreedom In ' n embrace.• _
"This single line I have quoted gives

more insight into the diameterofthe man
than volumei of panegyric. It will out-

' liVe his epitaph, write it who may."
, Lit the people decide between ,Thomas
Jefferson and this lase libeller who per-
mits neither truth uor decency. to be .his
guide. "The character of Jeffers-o'n teat
repulsive." So said Abe LincOln, Who
now olhime to be the Jeffersonian eaudi-
date for President. The people will teach
the rail splitterthat it is Abe Lincoln that
is "reiml&e."

rarSen,d for a 'specimen number ofBy-
.. ram's Illustrated Lady's Newspaper-:-7the

only lady's newspaper 'published in the
United States. Specimen numbers -sent;
post-peid, on the receipt of a three emit
stamp. J. H. Braaw & Co.,

112Southtd st., Phila.
,RrMrs.Bixby hasreturned fromNew

,tork with 'a very choice selection of Mil-
-finery Goods, to which she invites the at:.
~tontion -of the. Ladies, in her card in
mother ooltunn. * .

Attention is directed tosthe nu-
:p:terous valuable premiers offered by the.s.,,publisher of that long known and reliable
, journal, the AmericanAgriczdturest. The
particulars are given hi our.advertising
columns. The " baker's dozen" will inte-
rest:those ready to subscribe now. -

• Get Assessed;-
Voters, remember that Saturday, Sep-

tember 20th, is the' last day ott-whickyon
can be assessed, to enableyea— te vote at
theiStato election, to be held oltTuesday,
October oth. - - _

. Let every working Democrat see that
none in his neighborhood or townshiy are
neglected..

'DEMOCRATIC CONGRESSIONAL PORTER-
m'neting of the Democratic con-,

forces of the 14thCongressiOnal District,;
convened at the Troy Hdusc, in Trot,
*oti-Friday, Sep.- 14, 1660. Col. Feder,
ick Orwan and Addison :McKean Tepre-;
seniedBtadford county, and Thos. B.
Bryden .and B: 11. Holiday' represented
Tioga county Susgnehanna county hav-
ing unanimouslyresolved that the nomin-ation of Congressman 'belonged to the
county ofTioga.• The convention selected
Thos: B. Brydenns President, and Vddi;,
-Epn 3leKean as Secretary ofSaid Mecting.t

On motion,. Henry Sherivood, of Tiogal
Co., was; unanimouslychosen asthe icandi-,
date for qongTesk for this congressional;
district: I '

Resoled, That: the proceedings nf this
Conformed bepublished in the Deniontat-
icpapers. ofthis congressional district. -

Taros. B. B'nrDEN, President.
Annispx McKlus, Soc.

• it. MASH, AND H. NEWELL.
As the •above nsnied gentlemeni -have

been selected by their patty friends. as.
candidatrs for Register andRecorder, itis •
highlyproperthat theirrespective meritsbe
publicly discussed; and this seem:3ft mat-
ter of necessity, inasnuiclu• astheir' fitness
and standinghavebeen severely qirestion'd
Let us apply. Jeffersdn'S.. test :are they
honest, are they capable?" Ai: to j'+'
est „ wc pass that by with suiting. that
werbeli4e it is concededby all,. that they
are bothl fully eonipetent on that score.—
We might, however, with propriety sthte

that a- man, in joining'the order ofKnow
Nothings, forfeited-ill claims to rplitisel
honesty ;I for that ordcr was, in itt l'every.
form, superlatively dishonest; indeed,it
has been acknowledgedthat the-first test
applied to initiates was _that they- Wouldpromise to denythe existence 'Of any. se-
cret political society—in other words,
swear tobecome' habitual liars. We let
every man judge for himself-whether a
dishonest politician can honest man,
and ifat all, to what. extent. The 'skirts
ofJohn N. Marsh arc cleat of the taint
of the lodges ; Harmon K. Newell is an
unrepentedmember. • Let each voter con-
sider t. 14facts:4oY the rule, and ' drIINN:
his own (conclusions. •

" he capable?'* This test, however
severely Fapplied to Mr. Marsh, is fully:sat-
isfied. lie is auqily qualified for that, cr
any other office within. the giftofthe peo-
ple ofthe county. Ask any man lihe is
acquainted with his capabilities, and he
will tell yen that he is just. the man for
the in all respects. " Even-his un-
scrupulous etieniies, who are racking their
crazy brain ,to inventjalsehood with which
.to injure hint, 'dare not breathe a tho'nght
questioninghis ample capacity:

"Is he capable ?" Let us apply: the'
•teSt to Mr. Newell. , Many of the', Most
prominent and reliable memberi of the
RepubliCan party assert that his qualifica-
tions tii:e sadly deficientthat .he is unfit
to perform thelAuties ofthe office. Those
who attempt.to sustain hiimforpoliticalfeasons,do not and dare not deni that
his capabilities are not good. Need We go
further for evidence ? -We think not. It-
is sufficient that his own Vplitiatl friends
prove him to be a . suitable candidate for
defeat only. Then, to sum up the ;result
of the queries,-"are they honest,'are they
capable i" we find that John N. MarSh is
.honest and capable; Har-, on K. 'Newel .may be honest,but is not .capable.

Intelligent „,freemen of *iisquehanna•
connty,ivhich malt*ill you placie in office?Remember 'that the. office is ofno political
importance to any_ man of party. ' We all-
want a'Competentrierson to discharge the
ditties, and -W,e musttnake our own iselecr
tion. 4. large-share of voters often say
-they will Tote for the best Man—pa-nice-
larly where it affects no principle, Or: no
party injury cat, result' therefrom. jHero
We 11111'0 just a case; and if the are:
all true to our word; John.-N. Marshwill
be the next Register andRecorder for the:
county, ,Ec4.1,-sa nits " Tim pEsT 34x."

The.editors,anda correspondent Ofthe
Mentroie Republican have stated that •Mr.•

.1Marsh is not 'a Democrat. What if he
were not, andthey. chose to support him ?

,Republicans say teis a Know Nothing;
but what rational objection could thdy
have to our supporting a man of their
faith? But these charges are_ false; atul
we are: authorized to state that I those!
who make them KNOW THEM TOBE'.

FALSE !. JohnN. Marsh has no 'conne,e-
tion, interest or sympathy.• with tlicais-

tionsl 'bigotry, religious proscription, orsectional hatred of the 'opposition. 'lle be-,
lieveg'that no.matought to-be pros'Fribed
on itecottnt of higilace ofbirth, his 'Tells
-ions belfel, or the locality of his home.--4
Thesefacts; are - known-to those . who so
Wickedly assail bitn. Then why. do. they
basely attackihim'i Simply.bccause. thehL,

fa iotite; would be, on a faii test;
defeated. p&they_stultify their manhood
to innire an honest man, whose-only Off;
enceto them, is,that he is- qualified forthe position ' ,reposed to be • given himI !-

Stich' baseness can but injnie itstrators' . • •
.

t2r Charles H. Weeks alias Went-
worth,pie notorious 'actor mho turnedpreacher during the great religious, revi-val,- and who finding himself in dangerof stairation, after .having; anisetl the
profession roundly, is nowresident in Indi-anapolii, Indiana, and is connected withsome newspaper inthat city.

far' In 1856 the Republicans tried . to
ride their 'candidate for the Presidency in
on a mustang pody, and now they are at-temptittg to ride him on a rail.

; NOW FOR VICTORY!
S tom ; O.T.TS,L. T 1
L L 111

_
,

'DelmocTats! Remeinber;
•

THAT A FULL VOTE
. •

loimirazrTraw• irmancrrat
h

HENRY D. FOSTER, 11
4Circovrozlrmo: - OBterteq,

THEN CET OUT .A FULL VOTE.
THE APPROACHING STATE CONTEST. -

We are on the eve of a political contest
inferior in its_importance and consequeni•
ces to none which has preceded it in tht
history of,mircountry; The questions to
be decided by the people at the ensuing
election are of the greatest magnitude).
while. the, results which wilt probably ill,erroneous decision, ara of the mostalarmingcharacter. It.therefore behooves
the Dongeratio party of the'eonntry,
being an embodiment of the consurtativO
principles and fehlings of the nation, uPOti
which the permanence and stability. -4
our licpUblican institutions rest, to pre-,
pare thoroughly for' the strkiggle
which it 'Must Make against foes Of,

, ,our government in whatever - form
may appear. A crisis isimpending over
,the State and Nation; whioli will require
the 'United effort of all good citizens tO.
avert. Whatever differences of opinioU
'may exist among DemmTats in reference
to the:candidates for-the Presidency, there

',.can be no division of sentiment in relation
to the State, District and County tieketl's
presented for our support on the secondTuesday of October. lion. 11.}:mtv
ro's-rEit, our candidate for Governor, did
not seek the nomination at Wading,
was imanimouleand voluutirily choser n
by a full convention of the united DC:-
mocracv to be our standard-bearer in the
fierce conflictwhich was forseen to be
reserve for our party.; Id principle anl.
ability ho is eminently worthy of the posi-
tion .he • occupies; and if elected to tin:.
Gubernatorial chair, 'of Which' there non
seems but little .doittbt, his administration
will he pure, indepe'ndent and Penmeratic;
a perfect contrast to the weak and Cor-
rupt adihinistration which will inevithblY
ensue upon the-election of JamesPollockti sSecretary. Gem Poster is a gentleman
Of much experience in the affairs of gov-
ernt4nt, of enlarged, views of public poli-
cy, with a private and political-character
above suspicion—or:as his opponent: has
publicly admitted, "a perfect gentlemal,
an honest lnan,.and an able stat estuan"i-While the, candidate of the' opposition pat-
ty is'a man of no executive ability, wICI9has never distinguished himself except as
a poor stump speaker; with weak and
vacillating political principles if he has.

• • -

any Atall,andWith no experienceasastat4-
man but what he obtained in the corrupt
and puerile administration of James Pol-
lock—an administration so graceless as tO
have pa,4sed into a bye-word, the only
merit claimed for it by its -friends being
that "it made the administration of JoeRimer respectable by the contrast." Be-
tween these two Candidates no Democrat
who has the preservation of the party and
the good of the Commonwealth at heaA,
can for one moment hesitate: The Op+
sition party .(like criminals known by any
number of aliases in different sections gi
the country) is niaking•a desperate mid
reckless efibrt to obtain control of our
State and National Government. Theconsequenees to us as PeilllUIV:1111:14
would be Most mischievous to ltave 4+
State administration fall into their hand's.
The repeal of the tonage-tax is one of the
declared objeets of that party in the State,
and is a favorite idea with their tinberna-torini candidate. By this act they would'
give a corporation already far to() powt;r-
ful for the good of the people 'nearly hiifmillion of dollars annually from the juSt
revenue of the Commonwealth, thins aug-
menting the • power and intlueneeitif the
corporation; and increasing the •protit's
the individual stockholders at the expet4e

rof the honest taxpayers of the State, while
at the same time they destroy one of the
surest means of the gradual and steady.
extinctions of the State debt. With theadvent of that party into power,as in every
instance ofthe success of the OppositiOn
to the DoM)cracy, the number ofcorpO-
rations and selictacs of monopolies two+inereit.se to a fearful extent; while. special
legislation of all kindS with its attendant.train, of briLery and Corruption in olnr.Statelegislature, whit:lllMS been roughly
checked under our present administration,
-wonld again revive, and yeceive an qp.-
'pews unparalleled in the days of Ritnir,Johnson-, •and Pollock. Let any honest
man read the numerous Veto messageslOfl
Governor Puke; and thus see the many
schemes of plunder whieh he has directly
prevenuakfrom being carried into exeti-
tion, and ;then remember. the almost
infinite number • ofSimilar .schemes
never 'matured in, consequence :Of •tbe
known 'opposition of the Goy6?uar, aitd
-he nuty„fornt some idea of the conseqn-

ofiremovino• entirely'the obstrnetiOn
•

in the way 9f-those seeking, to .enrich
theluselves at the expense of the people
by means ofspecial legislation; h.•

-• With' so manyreasons, lioth local aid
general, appealing to' us for* united and
vigorous during the-present cam-
,•%paign, let evetyDeModrat in the country

aronie hinuielfjatidlisneighbOrs to actin.
Let there be tics apathy in our ranks. The
Opposition are organizing in evry
township and circulating their documents
by. thousand Let theDemocraoy uooe
behind their enemies in activity:

gead the circus advertiscinent, .

LINCOLN ON TEE MMUS IVA&
The friends of Mr..Linceht.fivcitiently

assert that, ho was not bripqpid to the
Mexican :War.' '.' The following • article;
however, fromthe Easton Argils settles;
that point!: How a soldier in that war
can vote for theRepublican candidate, is
more than we can see. '

. If the opposition prints'will take the
trouble to examine the Congressional
Globe:tif §47,•they: Will find on page '59
thefollowing resohitions

Irles*ed,-That the existing' way with
Mexico was -just and. necestary on • our
part, and has been .prosecuted' with the
solo purpose of .vindicating .imr national
rights and honor, 'and ofsecuring an hon-
orable peace. .

Resolved,. That the rejection of onr re-
peated overtures of peace leaVes this gov-
ernment no alternative but the vigorous.
'prosecution ofthe wart in such manner,
consistent with thelaws efnations, aszWill
Make the enemy feel all it calamities and
burden, mid until Mexico shall agree to a
justand honorable peace, providingsatis-
factory indemnity in money' or territory
for past injuries, iucludinn'the 'expenses of
thil war.

.Roolved,That-thc.ainount ofthe indent-
nity must necegsayily deend upon the ob-
stinacy ofthe enemy and the duration of
the war. • ,

On the adoption of these "resolutions,
Which juAified. the war which our
country was engaged, Mr: Lincoln voted
no. lie thus denied that the war withMexico was just and neeessary on our
part, aiid that' it was prosecuted for the
purpose.of vindicating the honor and re-
dressing the rights ofour nation. lle.op-
pok4 the vigorous prosecution of and ,
our right to take indemnity for the inju.
ries sustainedby our Government:.But still More. On the 3d of January,.
1848,Geork,,e Asktnun, the president of
the late Chicago Convention, offered an
amenanient declaring the war " arm r(:ssa-
rill/ and unconstitutionally brpun,"7and Mr.
Lincoln x=oted.for. the amendment, and he
might weltsav that be was in a position to
not grant thel'resident supplies. Ile
had voted the war unjust and unconstitu-
tional how could he vote- for furnishing
supplies for carrying on such a war, and at
the same time'keep his oath of office ? .So
that, take him which, way we will, if he

, votedto support the war-the violated his
I oath of (Ace, in- which he swore to sup-
port the Constitution ; if he voted against;
the supplies he merits-the Contemptofev-
cry- patriot in'thecountry., A great man
to be President ! who, when our gallant
little army was contending against the su-
perior nifinbefs, and the•aldiost insurmoun-
table difficulties ofone ot;the most brilliant
caMpaigns the world ever ,knew; iind that
too, for the protection •ofournational hon-
or, would Vote that they were engaged in.an unjust and uneopoitiitional war, and.
would say that he was in a position to
grant no supplies. The jristiceand utility
of the Mexican war has Icing since been
proven; and the fact is equally evident'that
the people of the. United. States were fully
convinced of its justice. No knelt could
have' been in worse odor than George Ash-,
um, Old Abe Lincoln, and Tom Corwin,
for their intense hatred and bitter opposi-
tio‘i to it, and the' very fact must le:ul the
people to "welcome them to hospitable
graves,"

REAR - THAT.JAOII6I4 SAID
Flack Republican orators and presses

arc constantly Claiming to he the. disciples
of Old Jackson, and the exponents Of
Jaasontan Democracy.. Let them read
the following words froai-the Old Hero's
Fare*ell Message, and then apply the
test )rbicii he furnishes :

. ,

" &tell Statehas the unquestionable
right to regulate its own internal concerns
according to its own pleasnre; and while
it does not; interfere with the rights of the

•people of other States or the rights of the
Union,..every State must be, the sole judge
of the measures proper- to sepure the safe- •

1 ty of its citizens and promote their hap-
piness; and alieflbrts on the part of the
people of otlier States to cost odittin wron.
their justitatioir, and all measures caleula-

Ited to disturb their rights' of property, or Ito putt in jeopordytheir peace and inter-
nal tianquility, are in direct opposition to'
the spirit in Aitt-the Union was formed,
and must endanger its safety. Motives.
of philanthropy may be assigned for this:
unwarrantable interference ; andsuch men Imay persuade themselves! for a :moment
that they are laboring in the: cause of hu-
Inanity, and asserting the rights of the
human race, but every one, upon sober re,

fiection, will see that nothinOut mischief
can come from their improiiet insulti up-
on the feelings and rights of others, nest
assured, that the men found busy iu this.

.work of discord are not 'worthy of your:
con6denee and deserveyotir strongest rep-
robation. 7 _ . - i

Let 'the teople contrast., Republican de=
mtneiathins ofthe South and Southern in-
stitutions, with the teachings ofJachson,
and then deeide upon the chum of these
'men who are found busy in the work of,'men

to be 6ousidered as disciples of.
Jacksonian Democracy. , • •

01Tht SEIGHBOBI2iO 60IIIVITES.

.The Democrats of Wayne County Inie
noniinated the following ticket;Reprent-
nave, H. B. Beardslee; Prothonotary, Jr
N. Wilson ; Register & Recorder,
iam B. Arnold, of Honesdale; Treasurer,
John Kelly, of Honesdale; Commissioners
H. Winter; Auditor, S. D. 31umford; eoun-
tY .Surveyor, Thos. Montgomery. -

The,flomieratic County Covention of
Bradford County put in nomination the
following ticket : Representatives; Geo.
Stevens, -of Standing Stone; Francis
Sniltkof Troy; Sheriff, N. Etjminster, of
Athens;Proth-onotary, SI W. Alden, -of
Monroe; Reg. & Recorder, Andrew E.
Menardi; ofNorth Towanda; Commission-
er, Samuel "Cass, of Orwell ; Auditor, Cy-
rus Avery, of Wyalusing ; Coroner, Ed.
ward McGovern, ofOvOton.
, Wyoming County the Democrats. ,
nominated the -following. ticket.. For
Sheriff, W. F. Terry. of Tunkhanneck ;
Prot honotary ,JolniLee,Of Eatorq.neg. &

Re6order, John Nall, Jr., 'of Monroe;
Truasurer,- Thomas • Hadley, ..of Exeter ;

' Commissioner, Jp.mes-WGrey, of Wind-.

ham ; Auditar,Wm. Driggs, ofNicholson,
Delegate.Ao the 4th of. March Conven-
tion,,.t.knOrew G ordinier, iof Nicholson. •

In Tioga County the 'following. ticket
was selected at the Democratic 'Conven.
tion, 'Representative, S. G. Albeck,' 'of
Liberty ; Prothonotary, Alex. A. Brevi-
eter, WellSboro,was nominated ~by ac-
clamation. For Reg. 33 Recorder, Thos-
B. Bryden, of; nimWelisboro Coisioner,
,Geo. Dorrance, ofElkland.BOro., AuditoySam!' Dickinson, of Delmar *Congress,lIENRYEIIIER:r';'WOODOPWellshoro wasnominated by ,acclamati§n

DOUGLAS ON ParytAlt!!!!vssliactiric. ,
• Diving the deliveryofone ofDoukias'
,speeciioN at Oaten .S ring, recently, a Iperson. In the :crowd asked perraissicttfto
put a'questiott toltidgeDonglasitsho,re=•
plie j, ~"No, can't .allow anyithaa,
Co interrupt-my chidn of.argitment:l No
inn hiss a right to-interfere witicit crowd

f6ftwentythousand,people for,tlie ',altos°
of gratifying personal vanity." • •

After the conclusion of,Ahe argument,
•whiele. occupied -hearly4wo, hours, -iota°
remarks were niade,by Cgdeni.wheel
Douglas again appeared on the- platform,
and announcedthat the' person who had
deSired to interupt him in the crowd! had
sent tipa written question which he: de-
sired ans/ered for information. -The quev,-
Lion' waS :

" Have the peoplean territory
the •-right, according to- the dcietruM of
non-intervention •to abolish or, exlludeslaveryfrom a .territory while. in a te-rito-'
•rial condition ?" answer to the pries.
of 1",Who • wrote that question ?" it was
stated that it was It. C. Hutchinson.

-Mr., Douglas- then said; 1haveonly a..
word to say in reply. If-that gentlJman
had read any ono speech that; I have Made
-on the subject in the last five yeartt; he
would have found an unequivocal, answer
to tho question. -I have made mere !than
fifty speeches this year in. which I !meanswered- that question, and yet,

toopponents insist on putting it to mo
the purpose of creating doubt on thelsub-
ject. I cannot believe there is.a ratan in
Atherica,or,ordinary intelligence who loett
not know that I hold that a people or
territory, while in a territory and during
a territorial condition, may introduce; ex-
clude, abolish or regulate slavery juSt as
they please.

.1 have said that North and South, y and
held the same doctrine everywhere_ When,I have seen newspapers anti small politi-
cl: renewing• that question, it: hai
excited in my bosom no other 1141ing
than that of umnititrated eontempOthat
they should pretend, to have doubts on,
the .subjeet t•

• I

DotiGI;O; ON THE :MISSOURI COMPIIoy ISE.
a meeting at Rochester, Jitdge

Doughis made an explanation on the' sub-
ject of the Missouri Compromise. He
claiMed he had always supported mill up-
held the Missouri Compromise so long as
the peopleof the fretiStates WereWilli gto
tibiae, by it, and in .1.48 had inteu .ed
bill which was passed by the S quad, -ex-
tending. the line tat thi: Pacific. s The
House rejected that till, and he chimed
if it had passed it, it would have stittledslavery agitation forever. •

He charged that it had been '&6:ated
by a union of Free Soilers and Sonibern
fire-eaters, who had then combined allanist
the Missouri Compromise as they ncov
combine against ' popular sovereignty.—
He spoke-an how' and a half, and the
speech was Well received, .much- enthusi-
asm being evinced.

SYnAct-sr Sept. Dougl;is
spoke at. At:burn and in this City 4-day.
Ifis audience at this point.numberedj from
35,000 to 50,000 persons. He replied fully
to a question put by .a Republiean,las to
what were Jefferson's sentiments as to
the ordinance 0f1787, slating :that. Mr,
Jefferson was Minister to France when;
the .ordinance • was a-WI-Rik and lknew
nothing of if till afterwards. lid gave
Mr. Jefferson's • plan tbr the'govertiment
of the territories, as adopted in 1.17144;
which was the fullest recognition dl'the
'right of the pu(ple to popular sovertlignty
ever made in the -United States. • -

• • A .N.r.w •FrATURE.—The PhihuThlphia
SoCiety tiir Promoting. Agriculture; ifiser-
ted in their list of premituns to bet iven
ottt during the exhibition at PoWelton,.
several of thefistest walking hors4s and
oxen. Heretofore the • preminins I have
been for the fistest trotters, .).int thd man-
tigers .of the Powelton exitibitio&think
that the fastest walkingtorSes are f the
great importance to thrillers and fliers
who mayown drairlit-horses.The offering
of premiums may stimuli to those !those.
intending to exhibit horses to train them
for that purpose.

NEw'CintEANs, Sept. 20th; 1804-The
steamship CahaWba has arrived from Ha-
vanna 17th, . The S teainer -Fratieis6ode
Asis, from Truxillo, at Havanna rsportsthat Gen: Walker and Col. Itt:(114r had
been shot,by the Honduras authorities.
Walker's' men were allowed to derirt un-
molested.

For th.-3 1Lositroec Denremt.
GIBSON A.GRICTILTIIRALSOCIETIN

The Second Annual Fair of-thegibsonAgricultual Society4vill be held at ibsOn
Hill on Thursday; Oct. 11th, 1860.

.Committee of Arrangement and leeeption.
—John Smiley-, John H. Claflin, Ji,el L.
Dix; Geo. W. Wiilker, Joshua M. Lotter,
George Gelatt, 0.L. carpenter. 1 -

CLASSES AND JUDGES
Ct.:Ls!: .I.—HosEs A.*); Mut...F.s.--44c/pes

—L. 0. Tiffany, JohrkSmiley, J.J{.. Cr lnfliu.
• CLiss.H.—QxEx, BULLS AND STELT.S.-
Judges—O. L. Carpenter, R. WnlA•ortly
Benj. Dix. •
• CLASS lll.—Cows, 111 iVERS,YEA 41.1N4iS
AND CALFE.S.—JOyeB—Lewis Brzinard,J. L. Gillet, G. L. Abet :

CLASS IV.—SHREP ANL,SWINE. s4 ages
—Russel Tinny, C. N. Miller, 'veret
Whitney. I •

CILASSV.---Pot;LTitY.AN'D Guars.--4udfies=Thomas Reese, A. 13 Kinne i IllbertCapron. , : _

CLAssVI. Fnurr.•,---Judgis-13.A.Lamb,
U. )3nrrows, Win. Shyer.
• CLAss
W. W. Williams, Chester Bills,'
Potter. ,

• ,

CLAss 'VIII.—M.EcnANicAL PitoDt-c-
-noss.—.Tudges—J. B. Gregg, J, G. Styles,
E. N. Witter. • . •

CLASS LT.—B(II7EIi AN"D...rry.sm---
Judges—S. S. Ingals, C. P. HawleY, .11bijahWells.

CLASS .X.—DOME4TIC 3fANI:FACTLILES.—judyies--Mrs. J. B. Gregg; Mtg. 0. ;Wash-
burn, Mrs. Erret Whitney. • • j.

CLASS XL-.--roRiIIASIENTAL • NLED-LE
WoRK.--Judges---Miss C. A; Abel, Miss
Eliza. Elting, Miss Louisa Brainard). •

CLASS XII.--PAINTINGS, ORNAMENTAL.
LEATHER WORK,FRUIT WORK ANDIOTII
ORNAMENTAL WORK.-Judge,:7 ,-31.iss 11.
U. Dix; MissEller! Whitney, MisiHellen
J. Wells. s.

Cr - Xlll.—Sl .. •,jI.TGAR, lIONEY AN)) VIN
EGAR.—JudgeS--C. W., Ressegue,inavid
Smiley, J. C. Powers.

• CLASS XIV.--:-CARPETS.,.. Q1;1E:IS AND
Pram-WORK. ,.,44ges—Mrs. J.L. Gillet,
Mrs. Harrison Barnes, MN. C. N. Miller.

CLASS .X.V.--73liscrxi.Axmovse—ithidges
Samuel IVasliburn,.. EdWard IPOole,

.Harrison'Barnes..
The PreiniuraS will-be merely neminal.
The Judges are -.requested Ao .1report-

themselves at the .Seeretary?s, st4nd early.
in the dav- where they will sbetuinished
-With boat: ofentry... , • -

• People of' other townships -are. invited
to exhibit and conipete fox' PPrOmitifne free
oftharge. GEO. IL-WELLS,'Proident.Srin ABEL, Seettlaiy. I, •

THE" ' anB4ELE CONFLICT "

, fin, II!, Seward, 1-loineArneley, John.
Sherman; inda 1 the trier who, will control
thp Administration ofAbeLinioln; should
110 be cleeted,lulve given an ~/nqualified en•
dorAement ike yelper' 'Aook.• The docu-
inept advocates pot only total,-mid, Mime-
diinc-abo4tiou of slavery, but , proclaims'
that it is the mission 'of the. Republican
pdrty to jemaneipate the slavek in the
SOuthetn States; by forte ' . cn•ms.7—Who_can read the folfpwing extract, . and.snct
feCI Lined boil with indignation against

-mthe en !who indorse such treasonable

TThus'terror-;engenderers of the.South,
.h:iVe wefully addfranlly defined our pasi;.
:ttesal we have n i modifications to propose,
nti• compromiSei to offer, nothing to 're-

tract. Our purpose
•

is firmly fixed •as the
eternal pillars'ittllenven : we; lutve deter-
Mined to abolish slavery andso 14dp us 'Gad,
abolish it• we thillr" Helper's Impending

Poye 004 -

• ,And yet, the very men hate. the har-
dihood to' ask the poor laboring men, MO
Mechanic* to lite for Ault LINCOLN, and
NNTREW G. Cup:TEl*l)e Knoirl-Nothing)
add thereby assist to place dirty negroes
by their side in ;helm:mg and in the work
*hops, and redw'r their present compensation
at least two-thirds • by such ne-
gro .comppitiont. Thiswill be the ultimate
effect. , EnuMcipate• the nezroes of She
S6uth, and they, will either drive North-
ciplimehimics :+d laborersfroin their em-
ployments, or compell them to +Stork by the
side olyrer asy'negroes AT, ITALY I7Rt3r

WAG .:S. 1 .

•

Admlnistrat,or's Notice.
XOTICEliltereby given that letters of administration

upon theestate of John Donotan late of Silver Lake
township. Samja Co.; deceased have been granted to the
Pubberiber, and Gil peteons indebtedto said estate are re-
qtliredto make initoriate pavimint, and those having
claims arc desired to 'resent the same dolt' attested for
se Bement. . TIMOTIII

'liver Lake. Sep. 2.1960.6 w '

. 1_ Mrs. I. J. BIXBY,.
11FAVINfifitust retnkned from New or with a choice,
11.b..qintil, and e4tensivtiariortment 01"Fall & winter

- 411.- INIFIT glf-TITE 1, ..
.Lnready to tnrnishlld: Ladies of Montroset vicinity with

. •VASHIONALE- -BONNETS!:
.

ni good and as 'idyl can lie- purchaseennywhere. She'
kevest'epsthevv nicest,goods, such no cannot fail to please
the most Ocult. Priem. very reasonable.

The Ladieis are invjled to call and exatnine her Goods.
r'114)01TIN: opposttei Motri Saloon, secou d door.) 3tsin .

erect. 31onfruse, Pal: [sep2Bl
. .

'TATcoz-it.l2. X-mcc0ir..1,23.6 49h.t.
l'"'"' ! I TUE BEST • : .

..

5i........;- :$6•01 SEWING MACBINES; -

•Q 1 1 .• --i Wheeler t Wilson's.
',. -:*.a.lM circLorEvms; : .

411.11- ~... _..1 . Appleton'i N'ewAmerican.
=.. . japncif. SEWINGMACIIINES,

. .. Wilcox .t., Gibbs'.sammwi J$3.0BAROMETERS, - . •mai= i ' Kendall's Aneroid.l'''''")!slaciii WRINGING MACNINE.=I; T- -
_..

:A Capital thing.
ic=,. SEI IIAY ,n STRAW-CUTTERS,

The best 'made.
1 - 41(1X.:COMN SIIELLERS; •"dil", .:

....._I; .! , The best made:
.6,.......r arruINiDICTIONARIES. Gllestrated.l

' • :. • Webster's New Unabridged,'
=2( •1tPOCKET, MICROSCOPES,

2' , k Silver atse-,CoddinghinLena.*la= 5 f,75 MELODEONS,WI t, Prince's Best:
e=! 460 MELODEONS,L

~.
1 - . Prince' s pest:

i ', : $l., MELODEONS,
_- .. ranee's. Best.___ _ _

All the.above sulkies arc of the very best kind
and will be iiven fresh from the makers' hands.

'Then are offered as premiums to those who make
owwsw•tiup idlubs'of4o to 130rubseribers for theAmericanco,o2:A,,griiculturiti, tocordiug to to cost of the articled,mal. NO verb Itheroand castle obtained pre.=1 mipms have ever before been offered, and it is

e= tudy done Wpw because the puilllisher wishes to
rah* the 'std}Scri ption of the twentieth annual vol.TT." tune to a rwand 114).000. The price of the paper

sasa2 is $1 a year;or tel vents when mclubs of ten at
-I more, and most any person can inn any neigh-

lauding& rt. Mily make upa club large enough to
= se4ure free f CllSt, any one of the above articles
6.—.,,,.: tied may bit: desired.

any papers fora club may
....! --, . beaomt to slivers' different poi; offices.) Over
d0,„,,.7twt0 person* have revelled one or more of abore

premiums from the Agriculturistduring twofry
Mpast, and With universal satisfactisn. -

TheAgrilialturistlas been before the' public for=.19nears,aitil his subscribers at most of the post
i.ssasws'otlices in the. United States. Its present regular

Zs.readers nuMber more than 60.004. RI" therefore
.so :well kaitilam that little need be raid hereabout

1.....1 its' high and siduable character. Ver Atry.p:wma
iti,pomoverdater/ with it, or any one deetrsily a

.epecimen lin,for raiaing rr,r,itib can: Aare oneC:6lo;frre of eo. ~by &mutiny MA name androe( ogee
l'olhelnoNtotler.The-Ag.-riculttirir4eeds only to be seen to he apprecia-

ted. It is specially inlapted to the Farm. the Garden and
llonschold.and containsa vast intrither of pmethad hints
and mach reliable inforrautton useful to every one who
cultivates a piece oP,grounil, entire everyhousewife iu the
laud. The 42 double quarto pages iu every number give
ample spade fOr Otyßdiseas:don ofall Farm. Garden and
Household nuntcria, and in addition a highly tWeful.- mit:
tit-miningand inste dive departmentfor Giilsand Boys ;

it is therefore the taw 'complete and desirable- Fatally'
- 'Magazine In the cd utry ; and owing to its large eh-tal-i!lon the pliblishcr „ able to furnish it a lower price thaneven Journals of Inferior size and character. Every urinal
volume.containit $4,000 to $3,000 worth of pleasing,and
•Instructicti Engracpgs, ninny ofthem of large size. '

i Wf" Those who, now the Agriculturist will bear out
theabove assertio . and those who donot should scud
for a copv,i which Will trout them clothingbut writing for
.it to thePublisher 4ORANGE JUDD, 41 Park Row, New Tork.. .

. ,

BALE'S DOZEN.
BAKER'S DOZEN.BAKER'S DOZEN.

P. S. Ara special- premium to new subscribers to the
American Agricultitrist, and to avoid breaking volumes,
all new subscribm.4now sentinfer lail (col X.Y.)willhave
Theirnames entered nponthemall books, and mceiVe the
remilininsrnumbcre published thisveer free of charge.—
Those subscribing palbre Oct. lot Will get 15mouths for
the usual price of 13,or more than a " Baker's Dozen."— .

ThosesubScriblaggn Octoberbill get 14 months for the

brice of 1...1; or a grpat " Baker's Dozen." Those sub:wri,
tng in isOvembeilWill get 13 numbers for the price of 12
km comeal**': BakeDozen." These extra numbers will
he •viven te ALL N.4,w subscribers whether coming singly
of in club. for preMinms. or from agricultural and horti-
cultural societies,alarge number of which annually award
the Agrierilturist amongtheir prizes.

Terins., $l2 year ; six copies $5ften or more copies
fpcents each, with i premium to each club of 10 or more.

- . 1 , 4.TGE JUDD, Publisher.
, . • •

- 41 Park lion*, New-York. •

i- .i .N.IIiILO.SLOAT'S .• ..&

FEW HirK EMI,.

, ,'MIMS Onionnv la velected fittm the most eminent per-i 1 fortnera of the bid and new--world, prominent amongwhom trill be fount! the ~
'

.-

,XItIU.A.T3ICiIr.ALMT F.
'Madam Marie Madigan ' •

1 - AliMe Emma Madigan1 ,- II P.Alitlitain _
• { : , .j' Janie. Madigan

i• • . • "Master Charles Madigan
, I • IC :MissLola Madigan'p.'ho have: aat retuned from a very snceessful European'Four, where they litul the honor of appearing before the!queen and Royal Family,* the Alltarubm, Loudon; Mayitith, 1813,1 . ~'1 . .

, . , • - . . -:THE BEST CLOWIN OP TUE AGE ;.

.1 iltrif.• '

~.I AM ~ • oNG,„..m.
0.

who will bringforiVard an =tire new budget otioli'ex.andFong!, witticisms -ie. - ' -
R P livers. Scenicilider and Gymnast ••

L - Wll Ashton, Grotesque and Acrobatic.Perfermer)enzcr Berns, front Jient's GermanAmphitheatre Hamburg1 : Valentine Delmer, Antipodean Globe PerformerVaceliDenzer, Stift and Tropez -Performer.j 'ArafierMililaitrc du Circle .. . •
Cluttleslay. •Jap.itleAu Juggler and Knife Thrower1, ' T e Motley trothcrs ~

•
•

.• ' Nathaniela and Ashton-, .

' Tdgettnir with the - .1 Devise, D pichar6 &c.
.1 Perfornnng Elephants !

, •
, ,I 1 . .iANTOIIf. & CIEOPAIRA!~.,,

who 'will go throualt %Kith a variety of performances .stufhas dancing, waltztk, playing the hand organ. ai.lndinifonjjtheir heads; mounting lofty pedestals, mid other feats too
i namerolut to mention: ' .-

ceiits. • ,
Will exhibxt at MONTROSE:, Satnidify

:Septenibor 20t11, at 2 and 7 o'clock, p. in.

Auditor's'Notice:
undersigned. appointed an Medlier by the oe.11 phan's Court ofSusquehanna County to make distri-

bution of, the assets of the Estate of CALEB' MILLER,
deceased, fiereby glees notice-that be will attend •to the
duties ofRaidappolntinentat the °Mee of Y. B. Streeter,
Esq.. in Montrose, onSaturday, the I, 4:nth:tit day of
October, 11,110. at 1 o'clock. p .l tn.. at. which time ead
place all persona having an ftiterest In the distribution-et
the told fund, will present their claims, or be forever
bared from catalog to ewe said fund.

C.W. TYLER, Arrefl4ar.
. Montrose, Sept. 20th;l8G0L-4rt.. ' -

•Auditor's Notice. - • -
riIHE undersigned, apixdsdeli INdo Auditor by.thes

ploaa's Court of Suequetum a county, to make ale
•tributlon of the assets of the elate of layman Knapp.dreemuut. hervby Oyes nutlet:ost ho will attend to the
duties of the said _almolutment a the °face -of F. B.•Streeter; Eau., In 3fontrose. ohFriday. the 19th day ofOctober, IMO: at 1 o'clock; p.at which time andpN. •all having an Intermt In the dfotributlon of the said fundwill present their claims, or be forever dehared fromcoming in upon said fund: R. STRERTER;;Andifoe.;September, 111b,

Auditor's :Notice. •
ma, matterti thieltutaq(lym;Ae.:rpsibuay,...d.sesdisdconil..toFIE 'Undersigned, zitixiti,tedi,y

snake distribution offonds;ma ohm In thebands oft te administrator of the estate of Wm illetteebr, dee'd.toand amongthe widow and heirs, will meet tbe parties in
interest, at his office In Montrose on Saturday the unth.of
October.)BAat oneo'itiorttli.ml; at which time allperacms
having anyclaims upon said fund are required to present
them or be foiertm.debeired.

ep2o4vr • T. If. CASE. Auditor. -

Military Notice-.
TILE first regiment of the dist 'Brigade In Smarm-hems - County will niece ret the public bottsoofMUIIIIirt CIAGE, in Bratimiy, on Saturday,September
Roth, leoo, at 10 o'clock. a. tn., for review and InaPee-don. " C. M.(ERE. Brigade Inspector.
- Brigade Inspector's Offlce,llontrose, Sept. 11, Watt

C.A'[?Z'ION.
,

XII WIFE,SARMI, haring left my berrand board .`Ol Without Just cause or; provocation, I hereby forbid
all persona harboring or trual-fint her on my seenunt, as I
will pay no debts of,hercontraceng_after thl. date.

.11.11t0Z5
Bridgewater, frePt, 19th, DOI. •

General -:leetion
3ENFroc•cm....a.ntr.a.rzwiv.:

purilnance ofan act ofthe !Gctleml AmemblY of the
li_ConootiWeal tit ofPeunsylvanla,enthied-acactrelating
to the election. of the Commonwealth,approved the 20.
da'y ofJuly, IRA I, MAO: YOUNCI,Itigh Shehiff id•
the County of Sunquebenna, In'p.ald Commonwealth. du
hereby give notice to the ElectOrr of thecounty nforeoald.
teata General Election will be held in ,•ald county oft the

• 2d Tuesday of gotnber next, -

•
(It.hclug the NINTH d..ty Of said month) at which time.
State and Counts Officers arc tobe elected as follorrs viz :

Oneperson tofill the office of OOVERNORfor the Corn-
inunwtdlth of Pennsylvania. I •

Oneperson to fill-the office or, REPRESENTATIVE IN
CONORE.St4 ofthe UnitedState. for the&strict composed

ofpersonthe counties of Susquehattua4 Bnulford. and Tioga..One peon taint the office of MEMBERof the HOL SE
OPREPRESENTATIVES -of 'Pennsylrunia, fur the Cu.
of Sustinchanna.

One person toff!l theoffice of SitERIN6for maid Co.
One per,on _to fill the offices of PROTHONOTARY,

and CLERK' of 'the COURTS of RC:MYER SESSIONS,
and OYERand TERMINERfor said county. .

One pon‘oti todll the netieer.or REOIST:Eft Or WILLS.
RECORDER of niams,. and CLERK of.the ORMANS'
COLIVr for eqdd. county

One peNou tofill the taw of COMMISSIONER. for . raid
county.

QM:pert:oll to fill the oftice ofAUDITOR for otd Cu
One pi,rron to 1111 the once of CORONI,.R.for said Cu
Aild Iahm hereby makeknovrn end glre.not Ice. thlit the

place of holding,the,GeueralElections ill the oevecal Auld
boroughs and town,hips.wlthln the countfuf Searoehanua arc ac follow,. to wtt: •

The Election fur the dligtrict compered of the township
of Apolacon will be held'at thehottiit of Jo,. cph Beebe in
.turd townthlp.

The Election for the district compelled ofthelownehip
of Ararat h,ill be held at the.ttehool hutuic near the Preoby-
terian ChtirchIn sialdtownithitt. • .•

The Election for the die.trict contlioi,ed of the township
of Anlinnt will- be held at the--bonne of James Lott In
cald townehip'

The Election for the iliotrlct:i'ompOictl of the tnten‘hip
of Bridgewater`wlll be hadat the Courthoarse In the burn
of Muntro.e. •

.

...
• • . ,The Election the district composed of the township

of Brooklyn will beheld at thehouse of James 0. Ballard-
in said township.

The Electionfor the district composed of thetownship
Vhoconut will he held at. the school house near EdwardClark'sin said township;

the Election fur the district.corriposed of the township
ofClitturd-will beheld at thehouse uf.C.l): Wlisozi Insaid _

township. . •
. . .

The Election fur the district composed of the township
ofDintock will be held at the huttee.of.E. 11. bates in saidtownship.

The ne•ctroh for the dlStriercomposed of the ftonmzth
ofBundalfwltthe held at the.l)tuniallliot el in +aid ts.. .. . .

The Election for the diStrici :corriposed or the townshipor Forget Litke will be held At the Louse of John S. Toe Sc
in said township. , ' •

TheElectioti for the district composed of the township'.of Franklin will be held at the iichtiol house near JacobAl-
lard's in said township.l • .

The Election for the district ;composed of the_iterniigh
of Friend...vine will le,held at the school hones in"jtlifi horn. -

TheEleet ion for the district Composed of the township'
of Great Bend will 1e... held-nt the house formerly teampicti
by John 15. Paddock hi said toWnship: , _

The Election for the district I:cntime:llof the township
of Gibson will be held In . the .tcadeniy building in said '

township.- • es
.The Election for the district' e,centiosed of thetownship

of Ilarford wilfbe held at the house of the late N. W. Wal-
dron in 'mid township. ' ' - ' •

The.Election Or the districtcomposed of the townehip
of Harmony will be heltrat the ;house ofS.Winters in said
township. .

The Election for the district t-•onapcistel of the townshipof Herrickwill be held in a building occludedby Jno Miller.
In 'said township. • , I . .

The Election for the district !composed of the township
of Jackson will be held at thehouse ofd. J. Turner in said
ton tiship.' .

The Election for the district composed of the township
of.h.xsisii will be held at the leipse of Daniel lloff iu said
township.. . ' . ' ' ' -

The ElectiMifor the district composed of the '
' of Lenox will be held at the house of i..kOW A: Brothers in
raid township.

The Election for the district compost-44 the township
• of Lilen-tv will be held at the huuse of Bela:Tones in said .towhAldfr.. ,
. The Election for the district composed of the township,
of Lathrop will be heldorthe house of Elisha Lord iu saidtut% nship.

The Election -for. the district composed ofthelownship
of Middletown willbeheld at the house of Jdeepti Rosa in
said township. •- - .

. .

The Election for the district composed Of the `Boroughof Montrosewill be M. d at the. Court Howe in said bon,. .
The Election fur th ,district composed hi' the boroughofNew Milford-Will be eld at the house ofElijah Barnumy\i,

In said Borough. - , ' • 4. ' I .
The Election for the district composed Of the township

of New Milford will he held at the house of-Elijah Barnum
in the Borough of New Mill U-11.. I

The Election fur the district composed of the township
of.OakLand will be held et the house of Hobert Niehol in
theBorough of Susquehanna.

TheElecticlu for the district composed of thetownship
of Hush will' be held at the house ofN. D. Snyder IDsaid
township. . .• - - ,

The Election for the district composed Of thetownship
of Springville will be held at thehouse of Spencer Ilickox
in said township. -,-,-

The ElOction for the district composed oftbetownshii' ofSilver Lake *ill be held at the house formerly occupiedby Robert McGeriglee in said township. , '

of Election forthe district .compoeed of the 'Borough
ofSusquehanna willbe held at the honseofJ. M. Tillman
in said Borough. . 1

" • TheElection for the district composed of the townshipof Thomson willbe held at the house of J.V.-Vanhorn Itssaid township, _ '• • I -

late° make known andgive notice as inand lie the lath'
section of the aforesaid_act, Iain directed. " that every
person except Justices of the l'eace who jshall - hold any
()nice orappeintment ofprofitor trust under the U.niteil
States. or of this State, or ofany city or incorporated die.
trice. whether a commissioned °Veeroragent, who lA, orshall be.-euitiloyeti under the legislative,. judiciary or ex-
ecutive department of this Stateor UnitedStates, or anycite or Incorporated district ;and also that' every member
of congress, and ofthe State Legislature, and of the selector eombion council of any eitY,•or etimmisionera of any
Ineorperated district, is by inw incapable iof holding or
exercising at the same time. the'office or:appointment of -
Judge, Itimpectoror Clerk of any election of this Cotrunon--wi.nith, and that no inspector inquilim or otherotlicer of
any such election shall be eligible to.any °Mee then to bevoted for." ' . . -

_And be the nineact of Assembly it 1:, also make " theduty ofevery Mayor, Sheriff. Deputy Sheriff. Alderman.Justice of the Peace, -Constable or Deptity!COnetable, ofeverycity, county, township ordletrict within this Corn-',monwealth, whenever called. upon byan °facer ofan elm-
Hon. or.by.three qttalitled electors. thereof, to chew anywindoworavenue to the window of -the place of General '
Donlon whiehailiall be obstructed in such a way as 'te
prevent voters from approaChing the same ,-and it shall
be the duty of the respective constable ofsuch ward. dist-rid: or township within this commonwealth: tohe present
Inperson or by deputy, tit the place of holiiiiiit'Bectione,,in„eneh ward, district or township, for, thepurpose of pre-serving the peareasaferesaid. •• .'

.. Abo that. in the4thsection of theact ofassembly, cut!.tied. _An act relating to CIATIItiOIIII mid for other purposes'.
approvetbApril 16th, 1530, it is enacted that theaforesaid13thsection, "shall not be so construedas to-precept anymilitia °Met-rue borough riflicer from serving asJudge. th-
erm:tor.or Clerk at any general or special election In this
Commonwealth.
~

-., . • ,
• I'll6m:tin to theprovisions 'contained in the Seth sectionof theism aforesaid, thti' Judges of the aforesaid district
shall respectfully take chargd ofthe certificate or return of
theelecttou of theltreeptmtiVe districts, and produce them

. at a meeting of one Judge from eatildistrict, it the Court
Donee, in the Borough of Montrose, on the third iity.atter
the dayof election being the present year.;_ort Friday, thePUI day Of Octobernext.there todo and perform the du-.

j ties required bylaw ofsaid Judges. Also that where a
I Judge by sickness or unit-eidetic accident is unable, to

attend sold meeting ofJadvs, then the eurtiflcite or re-:I turn aforesaid shall be taken charge of be one of the .1n-I si mitia• to w;i ii r CIerk i:ii.rglit 4iucatmrelp ur in s. :,it io df 21,rilelltg.,,wah:.
able' toatteul. .

,'Also that of the filet seedsul ofsaid act, it is enactedthat " every gimemiand epeeist election shall be opened
1 between Eight and Tim in the foniiiiion, and shall con•
'•done without interruption or atkionrument until Stool

o'clock in the evening; when the polio-Audi be clewed."
Thereturn judges arthe Congreesional District "CUM'

postal of the Comities of tiunquetwin4,,ftradrurd; ladTJOga.will meet In the Borough of Towanda. itradfortl,
County, on Tuesday, the 16th day of October next, to
perform the duties enJoinetlby law npon said Judges.

Given tooter my Hand, at-my office, In the lkwough. ofMontrose, the llth day ofSetitember.•Anno Itombli, PAL.
, and in the yearof the Chnumin wealth the eightv.fonedi.

'JOHN I',OUNG, Sheriff., .

•Watches, ;evrelry& Silver Ware..
WEAvTinta Year"-"etraPY out friends and

patrons. and the public aenerully 'that we
hay" nnw In Store. andnifen WHOLESALE and
RETAIL. at the lowest C-ktifl PRICES, u larp 41;
verychoice stork of WATCHES, ,IEW ELM , till t
PLATED WADE, of every variety and-styyle

Every description of DlA3l(iNit WOP and othcracw.,
city made to orderat shoit.nidlee. • •pr. All Goods worn :act( loge es represented.

and
attention given torepairing Watches

and Jewelry °revery description. • - sera ain
xahup.my -STAUFFER A. HARLEY.

Cca.11.uketst.t.,! South Sick; Fttiladt::yhts.


